
THE WEATHER REPORT
BY TELEPHONE

Lauren* Telephone Company will Give
Free Weather Service at 11 o'clock
Each Day.
Mr. W. R. Rlchey, manager of the

Laurens Telephone Company, hafl an¬

nounced arrangements by which all of
the telephone patrons will be given
weather bureau reports each day after
eleven o'clock. At that time each
morning the local office will receive
the report from Washington, through
the Hell Telephone Company. The pa¬
trons of the local company can then
call up the central and (be report will
be given.
This will be of particular benefit to

the farmers who have joined the local
system. Although the Weather bureau
is often Jokingly twittered as to the
incorrect prophecies which they some

time make, it has come to be realized
that In the great majority of cases

their predictions come true. . The val¬
ue to the farmers of this new service
can hardly be estimated. The winter
and spring service will be especially
valuable.
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Miss Lalla Mae Dial entertained the
Mysterious Twenty-two Club at her
home on Main street Monday after¬
noon. In addition to the regular mem¬

bers the club was honored by the pres¬
ence of several visitors. Six tables
bad been prepared ami Hearts was

played, a most enjoyable afternoon
being spent, Mrs. W. H. Dial presided
at a bowl of delicious punch and in
tho latter part of the afternoon little
Misses Margaret Dial and Claudia
Darlington served delightful ice cream

and cake. Among those present were

Mesdames Douglas Cray. Eugene
LangStOll, Dick Richardson, of Pine-
wood, S. Walker and Thos. Bobbit, of
Augusta, Misses Qladys Huff, Donle
Counts, Julia Oilkeraon, Margaret Mil¬
ler, Nelle Miller, Kate Wright Willie
May Childless, Moth Shell, Ina Little.
Edna Sitgreaves, Annie Sitgreaves,
Rosa Lee Franks, Aurelia Vance, of
Jacksonville, Fla., Josie Sullivan, Wes-
sie Dee Dial, Kniinie. Meng, Annie
Rlchey, Imogene Wllkes.

ooo

Mr and Mrs. ("has Hicks entertain¬
ed informally Friday evening, having
as their guests Mrs. Sam Walker of
Augusta, Mrs. Elizabeth Rlchey Bob¬
bin of Augusta. Mrs. Kngene Lang¬
ston, Miss Annie Rlchey, Miss Corrie
Hart and Messrs. Edward Hicks, ford
Franks and Jack McCravy. A very do
light fill evening was spent in singing
and various games. The guests were
served delicious cream and cake.

A Peek Into Bis Pocket.
would show tho box of Bucklen's Arni¬
ca Salve that E, S. Loper, a carpenter,
of Marilla, x. v. always carries, "i
have never bad a cut, wound, bruise,
or sore It would not soon heal," he
writes. Greatest healer of burns,
boils, scalds, chapped bands and lips,
ieversores. skin-eruptions, eczema,
corns and piles. 25c at 1.aureus Drug
> o and Palmetto Drug Co.

its Coming.
Dig Sale on July 2:' It'll. Red

Iron Racket will sell goods Of all
kinds at and below New York and
Baltimore cost, J, C. Burns & Co.,
1.aureus, S. C,

A Coming Calamity.
After a man. has been out of con-

gross awhile, people say: "You
wouldn't think that man had boon in
congress, would you?" AM bison
Globe,

"Buck's" Stoves and Ranges are

peacemakers in thousands of homes.
S. M .v. E. H. Wllkes & Co.

MONEY TALKS; L!FE ~Ll STENS
Man Bonsts of Owning Wealth. When

He Is Really Its Abject
Stave.

Money talks and life listens as it
listens not to the tongue of men or of
angels. Hut when money, the means
of life, becomes the end. the end to tdl
intents and purposes it is. Then doo9
the man of means, king of a vasty
realm, abdicate In favor of the slave.
None Is so poor as he that Is pos¬
sessed of his possession; none so con¬
temptible as he that abjectly serves
his servant. Money is an old servant
of man's, forever forgetting Its placo
and going unrebuked. Never to have
taken orders from It or "back talk" Is
to be a master Indeed.
1 Nothing is more common than to*
hear a man bo&st of his money. Is It
hiB? Rather, he Is its. It Is a thing
of authority. It salth to one man,
.'Go," and he goeth; to another,
"Come," and he cometh, and to Its ser¬
vant, "Do this," and this he doeth. At
Its word, n-.an jumps out of his sick
bed, Jostles his bosom friend, breaks
an appointment with love, lets music
come and go unheard, beauty unseen.
L«8t money should talk to him like the
green of the earth, the blue of th« sky,
Jealous mistress it is. ho forgoes tho
gTeen of the earth, the blue of the sky,
flowers and the songs of birds. The
voice of hiB old playmate, tho river,
calls to him in vain; the mother
tongue of wind and wave is no longer
oven a memory; tho meaning of pleas¬
ure is lost to him. All this for
money's sake..Smart Set.

WAGON JACK IS CONVENIENT]
Nebraska Man Describes and Illus¬

trates Farm Implement That Often
Comes In Handy.

A convenient wagon Jack Ib de¬
scribed and llhiBtruted by Mr. S.
Stelnke of Nebraska. In the Home¬
stead. According to his Instructions.
It Is simply necessary to take a piece
of oak 2x0 and bore a hole for the up¬
right and two for the braces. The up¬
right Is made from half-Inch iron,
while the braces aro simply strong
skeet Iron and aro twisted to as to

A Good Wagon Jack.

fit flatly on the 2x6 bnse. Next, take
a lever from some old farm machin¬
ery and bend tho end slightly, as
shown In the Illustration bo aß to pre
vent the axle of the wagon from slip¬
ping off. Of course, you need a
notched c» *tlng so that your spring
lever will *ork correctly.

HOE FOR GRUBBING IS LIGHT
Implement to Be Used About the Gar¬
den or In Truck Patch Made Out

of Old Buggy Spring.
A light grubbing hoe for use about

the garden or truck patch Is shown In
the accompanying Illustration. Se¬
cure a leaf out of an old buggy spring,
about eighteen Inches long, and cut
tho ends off squaro and grind them
Bbarp. says a writer In the Popular
Mechanics. Two short pieces of strap
iron with holes for rivets and one end
of each upset and threaded for a nut,
will bo needed to fasten the spring to
tho handle, which should be of wood.

Buggy-Spring Hoe.

Assemble as shown In sketch and you
will have a very handy little tool for
light work.

Big Crops, Lower Prices.
Record-breaking crops, led by corn

with the greatest harvest ever gath¬
ered, were produced by tho farmers
of the United States during this year,
according to a report of the Bureau of
Statistics of the Department of Agri¬
culture. *'

The aggregate production of crops
In 1010 are approximately 7.0 per cent,
greater than the crops of 1009. and
about 9.1 greater than the average an¬
nual production of the preceding fivo
years. Prices for Important crops av-
veraged on November 1 about 5.1 per
cent, lower than a year ago.

Yellow Flint Corn.
The fact that the old-fashioned New

England yellow Hint corn wins over
dent corn will be of great Interest to
farmers, some of whom believe that
tho western dent varieties aro the
coming corn to grow In New England
for largest yields of grain as well as
stover.

OTjBS
Lay a llttlo tile through the garden

before garden work begins.
Don't forget to plant half an acre

or so of sweet corn for early feeding.
Everybody makes mistakes, but the

man who Is most successful profits by
his,
Hum all trimmings and trash In the

orchard and garden and kill insects
and fungi.
Twenty acres of corn put Into the

silo will supply 30 bend of thrifty cows
for a year.
The old-fashioned plan of raising

the flower or vegetable beds is fast
going out of Btyle.
One winter's exposure to the weath¬

er will do tho tools more harm than
several years' use.

Peas, radishes, lettuce and similar
hardy plants may safely bo planted
very early In spring.
Wait till after frost and till the

ground becomes warm before planting
beans and sweet corn.
Act out rhubarb, brush fruit and

such plants Just as early as the
ground will do to work.

Radlfl.es have the best flavor when
grow, In a loamy soil that is light
tnd rich to promote rapid growth.

In setting out shrubs of all kinds
notice that the wire holding the label
doeB not fit too tightly around the
.tern.

Build rustic scats for the home
grounds and place them where llaey
will be of easy access for all members
of tho family.
A good law"n Is the best parti of the

home grounds, and a good lawn mow¬
er Is one of thin essential tools for
making tho good lawn.

If there Is nothing better on hand
this coming spring for hog pasture
plow as soon as posslblo and sow a
dece of oats, «sing throe bushels of
iced per acr».

When Preparing to Have Any
.= KIND OF PRINTED =====

Work Done
Don't Forget that we are prepared to do

the Very Best Kind.

We feel very much gratified over the Compliments
paid to the work in Our Office within

the past few weeks.

While we have consideration for Price, we give First
Attention to Quality. We try not to dq CHEAP

WORK, but our best Endeavor is to do

Work Cheaply.

We Have a Large Plant that Must be Kept Busy.
When Figuring on Future Work Call on Us.
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